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1 Edltorialr
2 C.S oE. News.
, IoeJ1s to stualents - a cla.ss isauer
d Meetlngs on Af?loa.
5 Yor.rag Fablan panphlet on nWonanpowertt

5 Eu].ll s L,abour left and Radical A1llancec
7 Van Gelda.ren replLes to SallantLne n

I Lysenko 1n disgracea
9 Ihe Canpaign for Solldarlty with the people of Yle tnano

lO trottlnghan enal Hul1 to have Eo1ldarity vrlth Vle tnan neetlngs '11 ITnl ted. actlon by Southall workers.
72 .rl rl ]t lt n

LEH,q}ICE IN EITLI

A RAIL STRIKE?

tho regional counclls of the N.U.R. have ca1Ied upon thelr Executlve to
call a ralI s trike in protest against 'Governnent policy towards their
we8e clain. fhls d.evelopnent ls of geat interest to soci.allsts on nore than
one 3ccount. It 1s to be hoped that the [.U.R. leadership dra6 the
legson frora their previous bmshes with the Railways Board that aoderate
po1Lcy encourage intransigence fron the enp)-oyers e.nd the Goveramentr
It ls ali.s a warning to the Labour Goverrnent that 1ts policieg (and
especlally. the lncoraes poltcy) are in danger of naklng t965 a year ot
clashes between the l,aboui Goverruent and the trad.e unions. That develop-
nent could do no other than cause d.lsenchentnent of, sections.of the working
class whlch hltherto have been tradtlonally L,abour. Today it is therailEenr tomoEow 1t y:-lIr prcbably be the nlners....and so on. ifr o r.y'irson
and hls tea.n should pcnd.er oa the electoral clnsequences of such asituatl,on. rf Labcur suffers polltlcally fron a serles of strlkes lt wiI]not be the fault of the strikers.. The niddle claso types. that lt{r. Wilson
nay hope to inpress by actlng tough with the mions ,111 te easy prey to
Tory propa.ganda in such a situaf,icno By actir:rg firm the unions- c^aa irlvea lesson hone to tl.re Qcvgrnrnent that thei! present Llne is nct only a
be tTayal of socialtst prlnclples but electorally rlisastror:s.

Eul1 readers have inforrred. ,* of the dtsgraceful treatr.lent of lur. RichaxdGott at-Labour party neetinge o Ncw this kind of lntolerrr". i" i"frre.--extended to menbers of the Labour parff who are, indeed., working for"ttrer"abour candldate a-nd nay be persuad.inj sone or ftr. cottis potenirat vciersto support Labo,r. lfe unders tad. that.we1l known nenbers of the LabcurParty have been prevented, frou asking: questlons at neetings ana tfrat Jleast.one erectlon ral1y neeting had to be closed d.onn because of thesituation caused by s tupid and ilr-nanaered. chainnanshlp. Thls 1s nct theway_ to win a vital by-electlon. Such intolerance can cnJ-y cone frcn afeellng of fear, uncertainty and general I;"k;; confldence.

WELCOIVIE TO ANN IGER

we are derighted tc vze rcorse anothei nenber of the parrianentary r,a-bour partyas a spcnaor to o,r Jourrnal. r{rs. Kerr hasnrt been in parliamlnt rong butshe has quickly rcad.e a naroe for herself as a supporter of left win; causesln the House and in general political circres. -' 
a.cause cf thrs she 

"""r..ryneeds an introduction to leaders of The rrrbek _ all we have to ""y i"-if."t_we are both pleased ald. proud to .--Ether- to our list nr 
"inrr"ore.



EIILIJ C.S.E. FOI]IIDED fron Co1la Stonernan

llnes of the busoenls panphlet recently publiehed by Ewoberelde Yolce

The lnaugurel neetlng of EulI csE was held on Januarlr 1]th and was attended
by about a-d.ozen Eenbera, nos t1y trade rmionlgts and teachero I artd by for:r
observere fron the Ilniversity sociariet socletJr fiho are to eLect a cllegate
to futule neetln€s r A provlslonal comlttee ras first constltuted fron
aeongs t those preeent, with Dan Eussey as chaLmano Ttre C.S.E. sta.teaent
of a{ rn.Ewas approved, and {t was declded that actlvltles of Eull- C"S.Er
ehould/Eomplenente:5r to thoae of the Eu].I Iabour College and other worid.:rg
clase educatl.onal orgadeations 1n the area, and 1n no way lnvoi_.:e
conlre tlu.on wlth thera.

After the dlecussion that followett, nenbers were agreed that the p4[n a{rn
ehould be ac tivl tles lnvolwlng sorkere on thelr orn g?oujtd, 1n trade union
bran&ee, and, where poseible , on the ehop f1oor, rather than denanding that
they should have to seek eduetion from the Centre on lta own terms. It was
therefore declded to draw up a panel of epeakere preparetl to talt on a wlde
range of eubjecte of local and natlonal conceln, and to clrculate d,etails to
traile urd.oa blanches so that they nay be able to call on aoneone whenever
occaslon arLees. The studente also erpressed tnteregt 1n activttles lnvoklng
co-operatlon rith workere, (particula.:r\r ln the flshlng lndust4r), eo
as to lnvestlgate problema and propose solutlonao Another maJor actlvit3r of
t'he Centre would be the productlon of panphlete 1n nxariJr fle1d.s, along ttre

NOTTINGEAM C .S.8. BRAINS TRUST ON INCOMBS POTICY

After lte succeseful laaugural nerabere I neetlng the NottingLam branch of
the Centre for SoclaLlst &Iucatlon ls holdlng a bldinotrust oa Incones Pollcy
thls conolng Frlday the .21st of JanuarJrc [tre meeting will be he]d at the
Peoplete Ea1l and wllL conrnence a* 7.rO p€Ec ll'he spealers w111 lncL'.de
Llonel Jacobs, chalrtan of the Nottlnghan and distrlct trailes councl1 i
George Corres 2, a dlstrict offLcla:l of tne lb]gtrtsnen arrd. Allled Technlclaas I
Aesoclatlon; antl Eony Tophanl the edltor of Euroberslde Volce.

.&11 Nottd.n6ham leadera are a^skeal to gi.ve the meetlng naxfuar:m publlclttrr anal
atteld thenselvee e

ted Actlon of SouthaLl workers contlnue

Ordry. 5q" of tihe workere were to be talen back ln tlrc flrst two {eeks. ,OO
of ttre workera will have to walt a long tlne befor.e they are re-enployetl.
lfioreovelr tble leaveg tJre ray opea for vlctlnleatloa of active trade rmlonls ta
La tbe factory.

the Soutball workela URGmmLY need your help - 15s Eore ao now becauae the
e trlke haa on the face of tt eatled, a fact mhlch roay lead people to assun€
that help Ls no longer needeil.

PLEASE SESID YOIIR DONATION to the lbansport and General Vorkers llnlon trooLf
Rnbber Dlspute Frrnd.l at the I & c W U, 219, lhe BroadwaJ, Southalle MLddlesex.

CIXD rould 1lke to hear frora rnenle:es and aff,tllated orgaaisatlone of actloa
taken by then 1n suptr)olt.of the workera o



IOANS m STSDEXIS - A CIASS roaut +

S.A. C.U MEETING ON ROIE OF CEINA

Dave Adelstein

There is no doubt in ny nind that the Llbour Governnant seriously intends
to iustitute loans for students ra"ther th..r.n grants. tt is in ful.t
aocord w,ith its policy of trying to get tha sooial eervices on the cheap.
Graduates, it is argued, are in a priwtleged position so far as sr.Iaries
are coDcerned. There is, therefore no r€agon why they should not repay
thelr rdebtr to the 'stateo This is a disorLns:rr]tory attack upon g?aduates.
]f Vou gre going to attaek priwilege in salary, tben aake it conprehe:rsive
thrnugh/rad ical. progressive to.xation systen.

The worgt ospect of loans, thougb, is tbat they rould have an inherent
class bios. A working class porent is far less liJrely to encouragehis son or <laughter to incur a debt of a thousand lounds for t[e sakeof c degree thon is a niddle class parent. (This additional bias would
be on totrr of the factors :-,.lreaily lronoting cj.ass divisions throughout
our eduoational systen. ) It seens that the govemraentr s plan J.s totransfer the stage of ereaning off the nittdle class frora the age of 1.1to 18"

The taotic tho,t is being used to intrortroe the loans systen is this:first the notion is quietly an:counoed! then it is put iorward as a seriousproposal - the r.esponse to which is treEendously a.ntegonistic. The"e isa huge outcry fron the student body, so the Cov6rnneni replies that 1oansare only being considered in the aiitant future. But, thly ad.d, we nust
&ecuston ourselves to the idea of C,overnDent loans to cert"ia p6st-g"aduates e.nd other speciaL studentso And, over a period, the ingtitutionof loons evolvegr

The National Union of Studento, if it has any guts, nust do evertrrthingto oppose the policy of loanse Initially, ri iiroufa do all it can toprevent students fron aoceptilg Goverrureni loans. If the students 3re
'9thyl N.U.S.. ni€ht thi-r:k of r-.ising grants itself. Flrther, a natioualstudent strike should be organi red ai ioon as possible to deaonstrate
ou} unaninous rejection of the policyo this woulat certaialy briag thopoiEt hone to ldr. prentioe.

IIe at the london schoor of Econoaic s qust at leest bring out the issussin pubJ.ic, 'nd inforn as. nany people as possible of tbe aotuel irrplicot_ions iJrvolveal in institutLng loans for siudents.

+ Reprinted fron &jgijglel. a journal of socls.li$t discussion starteill-ast ter& with'in the Ls.E. !.lop{FF }rG-+n&i1abre, 9iI p.p.r fron steveJeffelys, 393 Lilaen iEnsions, Homsey L,a"ne, Iondou, N.B"- 
-'

On Thurstlay, Januarj' 271h, lhg Society for Anglo-Chlnese Orderstandlag isholdlng a rneetlng on tr'Tl-re Role of Chtna ln Iiternatlonal Affalre.r, ihere
1"_3 "9.y funpresslve prr"-1 gf speakera lncluding fsaac neut€cher, Iord I(1ng
I*1:-1ry,{".1 v*"I:""t M.p.r and w1r11an Ash. Admlttan"" r"-i/e[-,rra'tir"
mee!1ng w].tl be at the Caxton EaI1, starting at 7.JO p.m.

RIMINDER :. REMII,IIER - RmiIINDER - RmIINDB - Rfll[INnER - Rm/IINDXR _ RBrttrIDm.
rf-you have not a1,eealy done so -write for your tlckets to the r saturday Nightand sund ay Morarlng:t bene*Lt perfmance for the Bertro"nd Ruesell ie"o, tounar_
*1o. =fle[.: -[ickets 

t2/6r.zt/- & )o/- tton ] & 4r Shavereli";;,
tlaJma^rke t, london s.w. 1. cash gith order. Book the 29th ianuarv (saturdav) ,,",-r



C.AOO' MEEIING ON RHOD!] iIA

Ih6 Comittge of Afrioan Orpnisations and the Iondon branch of the peoples
Pmgressive Pc,rty of Gularos h.:ve orgaulsed a aeetin6l on nhodesia. The
nr,in speaker will be:

Dr. Ch€altll' Jogaa, foloei Prlrae }tinister of Sritisb Guiana.

Tbe choiruon wI1I tre:

Ateker EJalur ohalmon of the Comittee of Afric a:: Organ5.sations.

The raeeti.rlg nlll be at:

Africa Urrity Housel 51 CoUi.rcghan Gartlens, Iondon S.W. 5o
( Nnnber fr ot 74 bue, get off at Solton Garalens, or GLouoester Rdo tube
statioa) o

tine: Srrntlay Jariuary 2jrd, oounencing at 2nJO ponl

Cone along and suppo rt tr56 snntlalgl fors trOne lhJ3, One Vote in RhodesiatS
'For the release of all politioal prisoners in Zlobabre and t iorvltt; cmtl
rrFor Solidarity tretween the peoples of Ziabebwe and Q.liarie. rt

CONFERE]}ICE ON SOUT]IERN AFRICA

[he ]Iovenent for Colonial Freedora and the Altl-Apar-theid Moveoent have
annourrced that they are organising a conferenoe on Southera Afrioa, to
be heltl on Sunalay llth Febrra:y, Iestin€i froo 1ool0 i".n. to 5.lO p.mor
et NUflfU I{aJ.l, Jockeyt s Fieltls, off IheobaLtls Rd., Iondon iY.C. 1o

l['he spea,kers riIl be Ne1l Carnichael, M.P., chairnan of the Eost anil
Central AJrica Connittee of the ]vioveoent for Colonial Freedont ancl &,sil
Dav-idson, the vrell l@oYln journalist and writer oD A.fricon affalr s,

N.Br fhQ^M.C.F. h.'.ve rlso eiven the dote of their surre r school this yearl
It wilfEeIl dur:ing the neak begiruling 27th Juie, 1966. et the chiohester
Dioces&n Conferenoe a,nd Retreat House, Elfinswarde i{ayvards Heath, Sussext
Thill ln rr nrcl{ninn7.w nn*ine ;rnd frrl l dalsils !fi 1I tF .o-i ven strort-]v.-

In a statenent exphining Ehy they had orpnLeed the conference, the
organi s.tions ss.ld: "The i1]ega.1 IIDI by the extrenlgt Snith reg'j-me ir:
Rhoalesia has heightened the crisis in Southern Africa and nade thct area
one of the most serioug points of conflicts in the vorld today. HovBver,
the Rhoflesia.n problen ls only one part of the very €r.,ve question of
raoialisu throughoub Southern Africo, including Arrgpla, Iiozanbique, Soutb
Africa, South;West Af,rica and the Britleh protectorates of Basutolanal,
BechururaLantl and Saziland. The racialist ninorlty regj-nes in this oraa
are a tlangerous threat to all fiurda.nentals of denocracy and human rigbts;
o.ntl the British Governtrerrtt s attitud€ to thjs situat ion is of paranount
5-mportancer It is rrital tberefore tha.t opinion ln this country sboufd
be well infor:raetl on all aspeots of the questlono

"Ilhat ore the full ryil true facts of the Rhodegian question? II,cw w'11,1

it affect the situttionffeienUouring countriesP \Yhat polioy shou].cl the
L',bour Governnent odopt? !?hat sorb of soluticn nieht be setisfactorJ? It
is essentlal that thege antl otber questions should Ie considered, r,::tl
that is why we extend/lou our earnegt invltation to attend this conferenoe...{



Y0UllG FhBI-A]:l PAl,lPIltET ^N 
nIiOIlIA.lW0TliER?'

A Youag tr'ab{an sbudy Group consistillg of four fioEenr Aru1 Glennerster,
Lyn }rtoFarlantl, Rosalln(l Steele, and Franois S-bewart, all n:rried rnd
three m:lth children, exatrine the barriers wLich prevent narrieil wonen Ln
generol, and mothers in partieulor, froro seek5rrg anti obtaining
eeployoento lbtltletl ilTona.repoweln, tbe paqrhlet brea.l<s new g?or:ndo

{tbey begin by re-stati::g tbe anticipated 1970 tranpowef, s}rorta ge as
pred.icted in the National P1a.n r:nd suggeEt that marrieit wonen represent
the greatest untapped supply of, Labour in Srita.in llhey suggeL',t that the
contention is fal-se that the naJority of the two thirds. of ou: raanrieil
wouen who do not work do not, ln factl wa:rt too They cite firstly the
reg:ional variations in feraale o"Tloyroent and, secondly, the enor=rous
va.rietion bet$een the ileveloped countrj.eg of the worldo Tbey gp on.to
point out, rrith reference to doctors rnd teaaherg i:: particulor, that
raarrietl ooroen represent not roerely the largest reserve of lcbourt
ItPerhaps me e i-mportant, they are the largest reserve of tr.,ineii Labou!.'

They contenil thot the nain influence keeping many of thege wonen out
of work is the foilure of employers to oeet the speclal requ-irenents of
women with domedtio responsibilitios, 'rEuployers on the other hand,
general.}y tolerate rather thaa vel,cooe pr,,rt-tine workrt and oaqy do not
even tolerate it.
The r.q{561" suggest that diacriralnation agni::s t reonen is by no reeans a
thiag of the past and denonstrate the oonpargtive Lnadequacy of pronotLorx
prospects fo wonen, They suggest thot the high turnover of wonen workersl
often quoted by enployers in defenoe of their di sc riraina toXy attituales,
shoull be seen as €r,n effedt of discrinlnation rather than as a justific-
a.tion for it. As far as the uniong are concerned.n the authors suggesb
that in oontinuing to pl&ce their nail emlhasis on equal pay, they are
often neglecting probleras such as ?art-tiroe work, whlob are of nore
'i mmsd{8,'tq relevamoe to wonen workerso The authom regret the saall use
which woeen seeking enployo.ent tend to trake of labou!. Exchanges antl
recognise a splral effect here in that enployers fail to i:rfors exchcngBe
of jobs olen to l.ronen becauge they believe that there is nb deraanclr

The auth orr go on to consider the effeots on chlfrlren of nothers who are
out s,t work. They indicate a nunber of stud.ies wh:ich reveal no signifi-
oant differences between the cldldrea of wor*i-ng a.nd non-workiag motherq
and- suggest that thera ls no reason to doubt that children whose eothers
are out at work ni11.. be psycholog:icaI}y untrpaired, provided thot
suitable substitute care is available.

They gq on to exaraine the i-nadequa.cy of substitute oare provisions a,nd
point out the faiLure of nursery school provision to natch the decllne
of dcy nursery pro\risioi.- They describe tbe gror.th of private, nnd scne
cases illegal.r chiltl nlnding and. argue for a higher degree of locaI
autbority supervisioa uad financial prorrisionr

The pauphlet Ls concluded with a sunnary of recoranendationo under tbe
heada: eluployo.entn substitute oare, training, I@aI authortties, €Eployerg
ard tr:ade unions.

The 1l,rq)hJ.et can be obt:Li.neil fro[: Young Fabian Group, 11, Dar*oouth Stol
london S.I[c 1er costing ]e fd post pald c



ET'IUS IABOUR IEET ATD TEE RAD]CAI AIIIANCE by Tony Toplxr.o

of the Voioe oovenent , iJ1 all its
the l[eeme
Socialist !eg:i

ca.rapaign for worker
she.des and aotivities, the pre. ci.,ce of

sr oontrol, Centre for SociaList Eduoationt
ste1, Towarde Socialis

the T.c.l%U. ,.nA g!
to hirf The tlirection of this lecent left growth bas been ag:,.i.net
refoltisn and Labourim, where it grors and is nurturetl - il the doaestio
British L,.,bour Partyr As Ken Tt:.rbuok Eayss ttthe nain eneEay is at hone.rt
I ta.ke th:is to mean that, in the international ocialist struggle of which
we are a. part, our role is to ta^ke on tbat pert of international neo-
capital-iso whfqh we qqn d..lre9tIy e4eilgqq Unless we do that we fiatl, as
wlth the Radical N.liance, that the internationo,L issues that we wish to
raise renojJr smehow unfocussed, renote, rmcomeoted i;ith other aq)ectE
of the stIlggle"

I an puzzfed as to why Chrls Otley ohould suppose tbat we (the local
I",,bour Party to which he refere) hs"rbour ilLusions about oux pastt
present and future !ryact in tbe Hufl Iabour Party. I think we know
fairly illspassioff,tely where our strengthe 3Jd, wea"knesses lior IYe caa
disaeEee alout these arri r]o great ham 1g done by suoh a discussion. But
oertai-rr.Ly we believe that our presence ( which representg o tratle. udon '.
shopfloor - Irr,bour ?arty based left) has euabled a constructive dic"lcgltle
to develop with Radlcal A11ianoe, and with the ioportant surviwing groups
of what Chris Otley cerlls the 't 

jriilependerrt Left' (CM, New left)" Tbis
dialogue has helped to build a bridgo frora R.A. ideas of electior
opposit5.oa thro:gh to the trade union Left opposition rithi-n the party
and aovenentl CectL Ballanti:re, in his contributi.on, shows that we have
beea ulclerstoott by the R.A. nationallJp and this is true aLso here fu
Eullo The exch.mge of views which has gone on betrreen ourgelves avrtl the
RrAo supporters here has been uarked by a^n absence of nutuaJ- recriminatlort
It is a pity that Chris Otleys at geveral points in his contributionl
fail"s to respond to this new, n.r,turing roood of seriousnesg in the dj-scussion
of sociaLiEt strateglro His naJoa ni sba.ke is sureJ.y to itlentlfy all
effective opposition to the Governnent srith the .Gott voteo First,
this is uot true even if he thir:ks only of the articu.l"ate Humberside Voice

eto., eto. ( and the opposition of
e to the incones polioy) r:eoc nothing:

-tratle union left, for we have nade o.:a i-rcportant i r,E ect in the oaopaigno
0n Janur,ry 1st, the Gualdian headlinetl o three colurn article, which
desoribed aoong other thinge our Dockers Charter for the nationalis ati on
of dooke w:ith workers control, rni the Voloe pr.ruphlet on busEenr s demands
for wolkerd sanageroent; with the caption: rrlfircb will depend irr I{uIl No

on lp,bourr s wrofficial Voicegrrr Apart fron this, tloes Chris ObJ.ey discourrt
+Jre fact that ,r(too dockers took a tlay off work, to holtl a roass ueeti:og
ln support of a, nilltant wage denand, here ia ltul,l thls weeir? The ideaT
thlt sone political, conq)iracy to rtenbarrass' lilro MoNaoara '!!as behfuxal thist
can be dj.snl.ssed as the cops and :obtqrs stuff that it is. But tbe
unofficial oeeting, w'ith that aoount of support, shows .r,u, indifference to
the IB,bour Goveranaent, aad a do f:,oto opposition to the cLaraours of &ovm

continued over/

Chrls ObJ.eyt g conroentg on the nadical Al1ir-ncefinbour Left d ilerula g6c.,r
to be condi!6npd. by a v:ier of left riug rbles and aotivities which stops
short of any of the developnents of the last four years. He is ."Lrost.
nostalgic for the hey-day of mass CND o.ctivitieee and tbe ,oLdn Ner Ief,t
clubso ,lle oan see nothing but decline sinoe then, .nd this ho,g lqd hin
to neglect ,a troIe rr.nge of developnents, none of whioh rould-.have
been possLble rithout the origiaal New l€ft, but which have trken Nen
left thinking - 37rd above aII, orgaoi sat ion and activity in the Labo:t.'
nover.ent - great bounds beyond what the olubs ever didr Does '--. ,. :ir"owth



Hullr s Labour left and the Radioal Alllaaee mntirnrer/

r, nd, Gu:rter for ws,ge restrr.int aad 'heE)onsible" (i.e. docile) attitudes,
which, j:t the lone run, is of nore si8nificance than Richr"rd Gottr s vote'
If socialists fall to respond to the voioe of that opposition, they. will
rercain in a truly inpotent isofationr If they oall 8:ive expressLon DoEn

to that industriil oppositlon, cnal tbe mor''I autrege over Vietnan". an'l
advrnce both together- over tte 1ifr1e which at present seParates irlen
f ron a positive, coherentl a.ud all-enbracing socialis t strategrt tE. ']e
ehau ixdeed be'assistixg chris otleyt s co'LL for the "crystali sf'tion of
a popular socialLst novenent.n

0tre last wolii of learnirg' Ihe ,rutual udterstaJding for wbLoh "e 
or9 

-
pleadi-ng now, tlurlng tG by-eleotlon oa,qraignl nust aot be tlestroyed by
reorj-ni::.r.tion wlthin the l-;ft, atrrrER THE'RESIIi,T IS AI'INOIINCm. lybatevgl
the effeot of Gottts f"teruer.ifo", we rsust adhero to our present positlon
- that the responoibllity for the'Lntewentlon Iles sritb the covermDeut
and its policils, and = g9g *ftu the left - neitber pro or anti'Cott
seotLona.

Cecl1 3allanttne certainly has a polnt when he takes roe up fo, ny reference
to Mosley and the Sritlsb Fascist Party. I dld. not mean to lup1y that the
Radical Alliance fias a neo-fascist manifestation. l'{hat I tried to convey
vlag that political frustration with the Labour Palty and the subsequent
co).lapse of attenpts to find a short-cut to socialism can lead to paths
unforseen by the initLators of such movements '
I feel flattered by his reference to uy nleninist confusLon about lclassr
arr{ rpss't1rt, and rous t pLead guilf to the conviction that soclallsm cannot
be won Ln Britaln except through the conquest of pover by the working
cJ.ass. As long as that working class seeg the Labour Perty as the nediun
through which it seeks to achieve power, that is the place for socialists
to work. It sonetines seerrg to be an endless and thankless task but if
we calnot wj.n a declsive sectlon of Labour Party workers for sociallen
what hope have ;,re of ever winning the state? Ttris, 1lke r\y reference to
ldhrlsotyt, may be trite. It renains, nevertheless, equally true.

I an as fu11y aware as Cecit 3altantlne that ending the Vletnam war is
perhaps the most lmportent issue facing the world today and that all neans
-to 

"r,i lt, wl th ixsilce to the people of Vletnan, should be trled. But how

w1l1 it ielp to bring this about by replacing lvlr. trYllsont s Goveranent
with one wbich is, to say the 1eastl as much cormitted to support of American
imperialist a4rgresslon?

VAN GEI,NEREN FEPI,IES TO BALTANTffE*

* Letter fron Charild.s van Gelderea to the editor.

Editoriaf note on the Eul-l by-e1ectlon discuselon

\fe have devoted a great d.eal of 6pace to the illsousslon aroused by the
decigloa of Radical A1l1ance to stand a cantlitlate 1n the North EulI by-
electlono Desplte oux own position on thls ( ttrat of g{vlng fi:Il support
to Eunbersid.e Yoice which is calIing upon people to vote Labou! but not
n"tiE:ffi-aylts sharp criticiim or trre retour Governmeot) se have
trted to g:[ve every viev a fair a.nount of space. We are nosr however,
going to be uore dJ.scrlulnatlng because of the danger of the nnere repeatfug
of arguoents. Pleage when you write on thts topic try to oake new polnte.



It hae ofteil, been seid thtt thc ups r"nd do',ms of trofin lyseul<ot s career
i""-o-""ii"t:"e indlcrtion of the attitude of the r':Jing circles in the
Sori..t Ut iot to the peasrntry. Fe th:'t as it nay, it is a f1ct thr''t 

. 
poor

rroii, rr"" faLlen f ron fs.vour so ne-ny tijees thet he nust be reluctant to
p"t-i"**"a l:-is rriewsc The latest episode oas reported in- '' r-ecerlt isaue
3i so"i"t News urrtler the title r\cldenician LJrsenkor s Dist 'kes'rl' I'l reads:
;a ffi"i tfr" U.S.S.n Acadeny of Sciences h:s cone to the con:'usion
that Acadeoician Trofin lyserJro disreg:rrded scientific nethcds in

TYSENKO III N ISGRACE Fron a Iondon reader

organlsing researoh work on his C'orky Leninskiye erperiEental f:'t'' :l.:,tf

l&cscowo The connisgiont g report has been approved at a joiirt uee,ing oI

the presidiun of the U.S.S.R. Aocdeny of Sciencesl the col1eg;iun of the
U.S.S.R. Mini strY of Agriculture a.rx1 the presidiun of the AcadenY of
Agricultural Scienceso Nearly the wleole of the latest issue of the

of the U. S. S.R" Aco.deny of Sciences is devoted to the finalillgs
re ting fron an enquily j.nto the rork of the farnr

"The connission fould that there had been a considerf'ble fa1I in ha'rvests
antt nilk yieids on the farn i:r the past ten yearsr rlt is a facter-says
the conraission in its report, I that th:is farr:, which vas rl'idel-y pubticiseil
at one tiner has been ,i,t'oity r't a standstiil as regard s deveLcpnent and

hr,s even goire backwards in the yields of a nrnxber of inport'rnt- cropsr r

The connilsion did not obtain any trustworthy data eonfiming LJrserkor s

statenents about the high degree of effectiveness of orga-nic crrd rinersl
qixtures or his clains it,rt or. ton of ni''nute-soi1 co:rpost was equal. to'
or even raore effective than, a ton of oanurer P:re"ctical experience has

shown that figures eoncerning the grorth of output resulting fron the -introduction of nixtures and conpostsl given to the press by nerlers or

the gtaff of the experlnental f..m, have proved to be unreliable'
nIn the post ten ye.lrs, s ys the cor'u:ission' the averaSe r.nnu. I milk.yi-eld
.o, o., ih. ran: droppe6i i"L" er?a: kilogrr,ns to 47451 kilogr-ns' 

. 
Although

the a.verege fat corrlei:t of niti< for the herd incrcrsed to 4'87%r the ..
annual ou{put of nilk fat per cow dropped by 11.? i{ilogr''ns in. cormection
with the tift in prodUctiv'ity. lhe C-o;riission an:1yse6 the data. concerning
the cross-breeding of "o*" 

Ilith Jersey bu1ls on the GorkJr Leninskiye farn.
This tlata, it says, does not confirn i'cadenician I,ysenkor s conclusion that
cross-breeding of this kind leads to the develop""itt of a-stable fat content
in the ni$, and that the fat -content of the ni-]k of the daughters does not
;;p;; ;;]ir. fat conterit of the nilk of their mothers. The facts also

"t 
l,* tn"t the nilk yiel6s of the cro ss-bred. coyls are considerably reduoetl.

The nilh has a low iat and protein content :':d the body seight is soall'
rr fhe connissioll caroe to the conclusion thz't tried and tested nethods of
anina.L husbandry rnd pfocedures for pedi-gree stockbreeding nere ignored on

irr" *p.=ir""toi rn*. Tire presidiuro of the U.s.s.R. Acadeay of sciences;
the l,tin:,stry of Agricultur. 'oJ,a tnu presi-diun of the Uo$'S'R' Acaderay of
Agpiculturai Sciences have decided that it is no fone;e# peruissible to use

cro ss+fed' cattle from the Gorky I,eninskiye fam on Soviet farros 1i'hich are

engaged i-n pedigree stockbreedingi. 
.

'tAc&demici.lr Trofi.E J,ysenko ig to subuit to-the Ac:deny. of Sci&ce-s a

scientific r€lort fol 1964 on the L?ork of tlre experiraental. farn' He. has

been r-dvi.sed to e}i-ninaie the shortcomings in the work of the fa"ru srhich

hpve been revee,led by the colrnission'r

A.1I of which seens to say ttrat eithe, AcadeEician l6;'senko is a rogue or'
d.oesnr t tcrow what he is ioing. I eronder if there are .'.11y wry $liles. frgn
scienti-sts who were accused 6i t.:-r,g Westerm stooges duri4g the genetics
controversy of the late 1940s by Trofiro Lysenkoa



THE CA.I{PAI GN FOR SOTD; IY \]MI{ THE PEOPIE oF vfqlNAil+I

[be Brtmnat RuEs€u Peane Formitation; ln aesoclotiotl with other inter'
estea-orgnnisatLong anti trourr:ots, fs engaged 11? oqlg'^to !T::*.
soltda i{iy wlth the people of South Vietnao ' llhis efforf,l orgll3lseo
r"-"""j*titi"n wittr iue- rourdatlonr E oaapn'tep :r'piraot irrperialiol
Etattcil !.r. Deoenbenitl tU" ""w ",rc"es;f"i 

neettng i" ry"qo.1r to 
. 
celebr'

oi"- itt iifth or.i...tsary of, the- foro'rtion of the Nrtiono'l Liberr'tion
Front of vietaa.mi rnig is to be followetl by a serieE of provincia}- 

-
,""i:.G, oofrfr,otitg i, " *ffaotfty oonfel€noe in J,onilon to be heltl
the we€k'enil of l{arcb N/Zltb.

It nugt !e str€ssed that thie oa,qnlgn Is quitqJli8tlnot fron a'rqr otber
on,,,loign on vLetDm. rt hi!-tt e 

-"i.-"r-g"itingnue macLinerY to pronote
sofida,;.ty nitb the people of Vletna,n led by the Natlonal Liberation
Front. fle oaopafgn- wii i seek to orgunLse nster.l's]' ard politloal su?Frt
for the stfl€Ble oi the Soutu Vietaooese people agalnst A,nerloau aggr€E'e'

Lon o^nd the otpreosive quisU.na regines thot Anerioan lrrperiati u has
foistetl oa tn"lr oountryo It ril].r of course, oanpaign 

"safu's-t lE!,P
VistrraBr but on the basis of there- belng on\t one desiroble end to tDtE
tor: th" coroplete lcithalraaal of A&€r1oB.n fomeg o.nd tbe endirg 9f U.!.
interferenoJ in the inteme.] affairs of V!.etnaor llhe oaDpaiSp ta"kes lte
stand on tbo fire pointe put fol:rard by tJre No!.Fo as a bosls for 'l

endl:rg the waro

Grr eturtiug poLnt, therefor€, ls that huraoi stse progleeseiveg aril
socialists should g'ive unoonditional support to people engagefl in a
stnrggle aga,inst inperialist opplessLon TbiE D6Dt1s that lt is ou:c
duty to give the heroic people of South Vietneu - z€preseutd by the
Notional Lilemtion Front - all tbe politioo.l cgd nateriol assistaaae f,€
con Naturally, the nost si6nifloant assd.stanoE re ca,n give is politioala
ConoreteLy this neans creoting tlre naohlnerXr to explair: tbe N.L.F.ts
positi.on ia thLe countryo So far os raaterial osslEtance ig conoeraed me

rrilJ. glve full support to the aeilloal aia to VletnaE oa.q)si8!. In _
addition we wlll preserrt to tbe conference plana fo" e riale lnnge or
other kinds of at(l includirg the possibility of send[lng out of
volunteers froa Eritainr

Beoausa ne have distinot polltical tosks tn elndr ard do not w'iEh to
dr:plloate the efforts of ither orgtrnisationE, th6ee sho wlsh to partlol-
pate ln tJre prooeedi:rga of tle oonferenoe will be asked to sigr1 a
declorotlon that they sr:p3ort its afuoso There 4"111, howeverr be,
provlsion for obserrrerso

llhs conferenoe r1I1 be a busines*lr.ke affeir whloh rdll settlec
(a) tbe estobllshneut of nochinery to co-ordtnate all the efforts of all
thoss groups worklng on the se,ne ljres ag our oaEpciSnl
(b) the l.ar:nohlng of on infotm;r.tion bdl}Eti! to oBEist tbe vroek of tlre
oaepoign aad. to serrrioo all those foroes opposlng U.S. agEression l!
VlEtDoE

tre n'iJ.t alEo take the opporturlty to turrr port of tbe n€ek end iato a
pabllo deaeonstxotion against Aret{oan aggressioa !.:r Viehan, :ritl q)eakerst
o fiLo shon, arr exhibitlon of photographs; etool rJ-ll bg J.aid on for thlg
puqposer A- tnpe-recordett negeagB .,'from'e-n N'LF. representali ve E1I1
be re&d.

contiauad over/
- o*r*arar* i oolai hr +h6 l6rtn 71il Prrcoal l Darna linrrnilrtl on on.Tmr:arV 16tb-

i



The Fnpaign for &lidarity ';dth the J€ople oi' Vieinaa coatlnr:a'\7l

The conferenoe wiII be port of tbe prePoratiot fcr c,r: j'r.:tern'' tiov:al
conferenoe on sirsilar linesr

Ihe provinoial neetingg lv'ill' be prrb of a oamprlgn of explanation of the
ains of the conference, cnd at each neeting we will endeavour to set up

a 1oca.1 ad hoc connittee to prepare for tJre natl'onll conference'

A serios of theses wil] te preparett for tho oonferenoeo These irill be

distributed j.n advance to aL:,egateE r'.nd rrifl forro the ba'sis of politicr'''J'
discusd on at the conference.

A national Ad Hoc Conrrittee has been forneil rhioh r'i1l co-ord inate tbe
work e-ntl pre?are for the confer€nce. It ise howeverr open to co-optious'

A, brochure erplaining the oi.ns of the oonpaign wirl be prepared for rride
di stribution

l{hat ccn do to he1

Contaet ss r "rrreiliatel[ if you support the ains of the canpaign"

Send us the names and addresses of anyone you thirk nigbt be interestedo

t{a}e a donation towarde the very heovlr expenses involved in the
carpaigno

Help to forn e conoittee ix your are& or univer5ltyr
Help us to organise a neeting in your Iocality.
Get your orgitnisation to support the conferenceo

+ A11 connunications should go to BRPF, J & {, Shaver$ PLnce, Iontion S{ 1'

NOTTTNGEAM ANN HUI,L TO EAVE SO IJDARITY flITE lrIETN,\lrl MEETINGS

Meetings have been fi.xed in Nottinghsn alrd EuIl as part of the Ca'qe18n

for Solidarlty ri.th the Ibople of Vletnan'

The first wl11 be in Notti.nghan on Februar;r l-8th (EYiday) connencing at,
il>O p.*. and w:i11 be held in the Peoplets Ha1I" The spealers wilL incluile
n.ipti s"ho"t*r",, chrie Farley and Ken coates' A filn shorv ri}l be part
of ihe eveningt s proceedin€s and a tape message fron Lord Russell- w111 be

pl{yed.ItiserpectedthatthetradesCo'Jrlcllwillprovldethecheiman
for the rneetings.

TIhe Hu1l SoclaList Youth Forrl is to sponsor the EuI1 Deeting. Tlris 1e'i11

te frefa in the A.E.U. Rooma, on Sunday, 20th of February. The paael of-
spea-kers wlIL le the sane as that at the Nottj'nghan neetj'ng, altd the rllll
sio, ,na tape rec arrtling w"i11 atso be pa.xt of the ploce edin€is , It 1s

erpected th;t the mee ting will get s trong 1oca1 suppolt fron the Yormg

so^ciar:.sq loung conlarmist League I unlversity soclalistsl Labour Party 
.

menbers 
"i-ra 

t"ua" unionista. Interest is expected to be extensLve in ,.ielv

of the fact that the by-eIectlon has nade vletnan a real taLking poLnt.

l1:e Campplgrr for Solidarity with the People-of Vietn:n ls naldng arrangellents
io. *..ifrres j-n other to$ns. ?lease write in to the above address lf you

sant lnforoction or lf you c31 help to aLrange meetines "



IINITED LCTI0N BY SOUTHTJL IlORKtrFS+ fron llarraa i.Lavi

The six seek long strj-ke of tbs Eod.€rE of Wool.f Rubbe! faotor? at Southall,
tbe overqhelulng n'lJority of wbon ar€ coloured t'nhr'grantE, has !€o€lvetl
ruoh publicity i:r the Datlonel p!:ass (8ut uony of the ocoounte have been
quLte ElBleadfuA ). lrhe strike rwhloh begfru on tb6 lEt Deoenbarrroa ended
on l0th Jenuary on the be.sLe df a partial 6€tt1€nentr lhe fomula for
retum to Eork proviites tbat negotletrsu on t EEu€r, in dlspute sj.1l oont-
irnre after the returtr to workr The gtr*e haE ralsed a nraber of issdes
of ileep oonoer?r to CA.RD nenbers. Ihe Southall rc rkers or€ a,160 badly in
ne€d of note fi.nanoial help. f€ orE tb€rforE lsEulng to CARD nentersthis :'Report on tb6 SouthaU Strdte aitl on Appeol for Helpr

Ilbderl;rlng the lunedlate lseues ltl th6 plesent sltuatlon ls the actlve
and leading role played. by colourbd lnrmr grait xorkers ln Southa1l in
organis{ !g theroeelvee, Ln oolldarLty rlth fellots H.tlsh rorkers, to br:hg
to alt end the practlce of nana6ercents to eubJect then to intolerable antt
tliscrlrntnatoly workfurg contlltlons. Far. fron.acceptlng rower standorde 1 tlreeolouretl rnnr grant workers hav€ aleuona treted ffireli deteralnatlon to te 1n
the van€uarat of worklng-cra.ss acfi.on to put 6n end to such a Er,tustlon. rbr
30 yeatg of 1ts exlstence the rn"nogenert- of the lloorf Rubber factorly did notaI1ou a trade unton to be eetabllehed in the factor.Sr, r:atf f coioure"6 i,l g?"nt
workere roade a decislve breaktlrrough 1a March, rs6a.' oi aboui-ioo-"o"t"""the over*helnlng maJorlty are Indlan workere; paliatanl,s r lteot Indlans.olrprlots aad fr.bh workers are eetfulated to Duaber less'tha:r ld of tietot o1. h{tleh rorkers tn ttre factory 

""u 
i" Eup"r-fsor7 graaee. A.tradeudon ra.s eetabllsheA tn 

^the factory -"ft"".*" rsn a yea, of har.rl s truggleby the workers wiih the firll suppori .i tA"-iiafm workers r Aseoclatlon ofSoutihall, a CARD afftllated orgiiLsatto",- ft. i"ct""y-*i"" ,r";;;*'fornal\r brought under the ,i"E ;t- iu" 
-tano.-"-ri 

octol"r and Novenber, 1!6{,
Ih" "?ttt" staged a nal 

91_s glke, fo11;Jng vfrlct trrey won nanJr inporrantd.enatrale together witb, a lUrt increase i" puvi uawne salnea confld.ence frouthelr lons etrusgle aad thltr 
"""";;"; t[;" irrftant wo kers began playlryan e€tlve roLe .ia trarle unlon work ful 

"*rV f*?"rf"s ln the ",;"-d;6atrea' This has broupht o,anJr beaeet ts 
"ot 

i"iv-io 1tre r,,-r graats but also tothelr. feIlor hl.tlgh workers. fhey have therifore won the reapect and thegoodu'lll of aI1 workers. rtrey h""; ih; iJa-"-L""r" 
"oi e"ly-ioi th; -so*aadtv of all workers r" i"!"i"9 "r ti"ri iust aemanas 

.bui 
arso the unrtyof aLl comwrltles 1n tte a.rea rn trre irehi-"erl", t 

-"""dr;; -'-" *'" .

.A matter of geat concerar !o gAXn nembere wa.6 an (unsuccessful) attenpt tocreate dlsaenelon between rndLans 
""o 

p;r"Lr" 1n ord.e. to dlsrupt theunitv of the workers. rn view 
"r ,r" iili-ii"i tne rna; orlty of the workerswere rndlan, attempts wele a€rde to recruli pat<is tarls ln their prace. Atan early s te6e in the strlke palr, stanl clrl- *o"r."r" were ac tive 1n southarL

."*11-*"f"S the importarce of solidarlty; t" tb;i" oolpatrlota c frv o3.16"6_had bcoa entloed lnto the factory.. A ilu; 
- 

";;;a€ing aapect of the s trtkewae the fact that the patlstanl 
-i,or"r-fty f" io,itfr.ff, lett by the p"rrr starlwerfare Assoclatlon. stood solr..ly *iu, irr"- i"iian conmalty deeplte provoc-atlons. An lsolated lncldent 

"r i,toi"""i-'rt-iii r""to"y gates on the ,rd ofJanuarJr, glven quite mlsleadlng potrrcriy i" iiiJ ,r"trorrrr prese, brought ajolnt appeal for solldailty rro" trr"-iJi"it illfo" .rseociat{on and therndLan Eorkere Assocr'atlon who6e reaalers rrave ,orr<ea effectlve\r ln thelrreapectlve coromrmitles to see that Sooa sense pievaffed. llhe failure of
}f,tff::*. 

parties to pJ.t one "orr""ity "e"i;i-"r.ou,er bo.tea welt ror-ttre

+ A etatenent lBsued bv Davltt -pltt, chai:ran of the Ca6psJgn Agains t Raclal,Dlscrlminatton, ln the'forn of an appeal to CAXD trenbers.



IIni tetl actlon by Southall workers contlnued/

An aspect of the strlke which gives cauoe for r,risglvings is what gone workers
deecribe as the step-notherly attitude in sone sections of the UrLiono llhe
dlstrlct offlclafs of the rmlon have Iea-rtrt to respect the work of the
lrm'l g?ant nofkers anal serve then 1oya11y. But sone regional officers are
sald to have been not quite so forthcoming. It 1e rmd'erstood that the workers

ha.d to secure the help of national offlcers of the r:nion before the reglona].
offlce could be persuaded to declare the strike offlciaI. Moreover, Ilttle
effort appears t-o have been devoted to nobll1se soli'darlty and support for
the gtrliers. ftre Woolf Rubber pactory rorkers appear to have been left '

lareely to dea-l. wlth the nanagenent fl"Ith tbel! osn Lltdted resourceoo

Trre workers were not given strike payo The explenation given by the tmlon

i" tfrtt roary of the workers did noi qualify foi benefltl to do go they rmet

;; i;iir pria 
"p 

,"rt""t- oi the unlon for it least J9 reeks wlthout breal<'

Thoae who were once :.n Uenefit but who had falIen 1n arreaxs {ouLd' not

q"Jirf ,*U.f { weeks .fi", tr."y had pald up their arr€arB r This does not'
howev6r, explaln th" "o":;"J,;;l 

oi uiat" i'y to those who were ln beneflt
antl were not ln srrears . 'f itr'""o"" t lt i; understood that all'the- workers

had clea.red thelr aresxs before the itrike was declared officiall this was

the rmlont e condltlon roi ffir"e 1t offlcial' [hus nary of those who tnere

not ia beneflt shen ttre 
-stri*"1*-a."rared offlclal would te tn beneflt for

the last two weeks or rt:--ii-rs trnderstood that the r:nlon ls now cons idering

making a token paynent io tr,t "i'rt"""' 
As strike paJl' as such 1s very oroall'

tfri"-i"y.6-t f"'rrot li.t"ty to give much relief to the strlkers "

1[be r.rnion action ln interpreting its rufeg 9n slrike pay so rlgldly (rr rts

actlon can at all be i;;ili;d;tii" n'1e Sook) has t'ot tt"tt calculated to

bring about an earry "i 
-""""""""r* 

conr"'Iusion 6f the strike' Ttre workergl

barealning position '""ia-Ii"i"""ly 
r'"'"-t""tt far stronger lf the tmion had

been prepared to benl th" ;;;;;;-;"f ihe rar in order to nake the rnaximum

paJnoent posstble. l,t ii-i", their actlon encoun 'ed the nanagenent to take

an Ecor0promisin8 attrtud'e" Tli" might have- broken thc backs of the workere

and ln consequence the ili"" i" tf'" iactory but for the nagnific<int r{ay ln

which the entire lnmigr;;:o rrrJw r.rr soi'tn'l1 ra'llied to the support of

the strikers. Unaf oral'posipt"ta i'" waived ttreir rents end grocers 
- 
extended'

s€neroult cledit. I "ttit!"i"ia'ii """"laoo 
was coll'ected and di'stributed

imoneo t 20o nost ,,""0y ilitii"*ti- tr'" sr'op stews-rd e Conrolttee ' The fact

rena.lns that the,o"t"'"-r'"" beln forced to.acceDt some unfo'vourable tenne 1a

the final settlement, ;";;;;";- e'r a""trv fllt encourased bv the weak

""pp""t 
for the strikers fron the unlon'

The real issue in the strlke was en attenpt by the na:nagenent to by-paas and

r.rnderrolne the r.ur1on. I 
"""''Li 

"it" "s tea n:'nutee late from }mch break was

auspended without "o"""flttio" 
with the shop siewards and ln vlolatlon of the

ktlonal and Iocar o*t'"t'"tii--itrt 
-if'" 

t-io"' [tre refusal of trhe conparry to

relnstate the nan *d;;-;i";tJe to observt it'" '""oe"ised 
and a&?eett unlon

orocedure 1ed. to the "iift"'--lp"tt 
froro the reinstatement of the worker

-concerrred, trr. s triterJ^ iiiLa.l "-rool,nlon 
shope an assur2.,ce fron the

conparJr that they sn"ri ii;;- tlte ltttiott"r ana roi"r agreeEenta atld also to

eettle lons penarniwase cla1no ' Ttre conpanv 
'wh1"h 

T"l::"9-:3-gt:"""
the lssuee until the 'o'[-5"" '" 

to"'"a to workl iisnissed' the Eorker€ on

strlke. Ttre aettleroeni *f i"ft has now been-reached is that the conpany w111

re-lnstate +,he workers 
"a;-"ifi *t*t lnmedlate nesotLatlona on the other

lesues 1n disputeo s'.rt rJa;i-it'" f,1ea- that the conperv has lost-bu'Rlnesg

due to the stllke, 1t ;";;;; io- t t back al:. the ioricers et the sa"re tloe

contlfluod on PagP 2f


